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In the big store A sale of 100 Gas for the
or with the

at this low 12
each, 27c 99

8 $1.00 Glass .79
Nickel Soap Dishes for $1.50
Nickel Comb and Brush $1.10 value.. 87
Nickel Soap Dish for stand, reg. 75c value

m Towel $1.75
Towel Racks for, roll, $1.15 value, for,
18-in- Nickel Towel 50c vals. .38
24-in- Nickel Towel $1 values. 79
30-in- Nickel Towel reg. $1.25 98

Seats, reg. 85c on sale at,
Bath $1.50 for, ea.

of
&.

and the
of best 40c

Buy all you want of it at
the low
of, per
18

for $ 1 .00; best
and full

none
at any tf iron sale per sack

Burkee's Salad small
J0p, medium 2.o, large 45i

3 Jell-- O for 25J
Red Ribbon 2 for 256
Malta Vltae, 2 for 25dcan Ground
Chocolate 35can Baker's

40tf
Victor Baking Powder (none bet-
ter), pound 35f

2 for..25J
C. B. Olive Oil, quarts 706
Fig Prune or Postum Cereal 20?
Blue Label Catsup 20
2 - pound can Sliced15
2 cans Shrimps 25C
pints 206Franc o-- A Soups,

pints lOO
Jar Sliced Beef.... . 25

Cheese. 2 for 256
Heinz' Catsup, bottle 20i

phone. Private 4.

PLAN WIIX
FAIL

Show
to Take Bonds
for Their

Although a total of $337,600 In
bonds has been subscribed by
in the Oregon Trust & Savings Bank,
those who are directing the

the fact that all the efTort put
forth so far to help the creditors get
their money will fall unless all help.
President Day and Richmond
earnestly urge all to adopt the
only apparent means of getting the value
of their deposits.

Twenty Japanese who have deposits In
the bank $10,000, sent a dele-
gate to President Day Saturday to in-

quire into the value of the telephone
bonds they are asked to subscribe for.
After the matter was the dele-
gate said his will
sign up for every dollar they have in the
bank. A number of Chinese
also have taken bonds.

Reports on the standing of these securi-
ties continue to be most A
list of cities, across the country
from New York to Tacoma. where Home

systems have been Installed,
have been heard from on the value of the
bonds and stock and the aver-
age are very high.

President Day of the
says it is that all

help in the work of the
of the closed bank. He said

last night:
"The falling oft In

for bonds surprised me greatly and
leads me to believe that among the de-
positors we have a great many moral
cowards, the kind who stand back after
being shown a way to protect their own
Interests and endeavor to let their fellow

carry their load.
"It may as well be known first as last

that our plan cannot succeed if we do
not have the undivided support of all of
tiie wbo have more than $100.

S"PsS&lTA

Merchandise Purchased on Credit Today Will Go on Your October Account Butterick Patterns and Sheets for October NoW Ready

HeM 3fl81P (H? Frank Store's Great 50th AehSversary Sales
October Sale in the Basement

Basement great special Portables dining--
room, parlor library Handsome model, equipped celebrated

Nickel Bath Supplies
Toothbrush Holders, special price..
Toothbrush Holders, special, and....
Paper Holders Holders.

bathtub, val.$1.19
Holders,

.59jJ
Racks, regular values, ea.$1.39

each...92
Racks, regular
Racks, regular
Racks, values..

Bathtub values, ea..67
Sprays, regular values, .$1.19

Groceries
Low Priced
20,000 pounds Meier

Frank's celebrated Mo-

cha Java Coffee,
equal grades,

price
pound

pounds granulated Su-

gar grade
weight Basem't

"Victor" Flour, bet-

ter price;
$1JJ

Dressing,

packages
Succotash.

packages
Ghlrardelll's

Unsweet-
ened Chocolate

Grape-N'ut- s, packages

Chopteck
Pineapple

Franco-America- n Soups,
merican

McLaren's

Exchange

URGE ALL TO HELP DM

REORGANIZATION
OTHERWISE.

Japanese Depositors Willing-

ness Telephone
Deposits.

telephone
depositors

reorganization
emphasize

Secretary
depositors- -

aggregating

explained,
countrymen undoubtedly

depositors
telephone

encouraging.
stretching

Telephone

telephone
quotations

Depositors' As-

sociation imperative
depositors re-

construction

Saturday's subscrip-
tions

depositors

depositors

Men's 50c
Ties,

OREGONIAN. SEPTEMBER

light including burner, man
tle, globe, tubing, dome shade, etc., all
ready to connect to the gas jet1 Every
home wants one Regular $3.50 values
your choice while they
last at this low price of, ea. $2.69
Fancy metal bowl Parlor Lamps, with center-dra- ft

burner; complete with fancy ed

globe; on sale at, special, e&.r'J&
Fancy nickel Chafing Dishes, size, ebonized

handles, best model; regular $9.00 CL QQ
value, on sale at this low price, each.?""

' quadruple silver-plate- d Tea Sets, assorted
designs, good quality teapot, sugar bowl, cream
pitcher and reg. $13.50 CQ
set, on sale at this special low price.

$5 quadruple-plate- d Fruit Bowls, special at..$3.49
$6.50 Cut Glass Berry Bowls, each. .4.49
$7.50 silver-plate- d Nut Bowls, special, each. .$5.65

Kitchen Furnishing Goods
Galvanized Coal Hods, 50c values, on sale at.. 37
Long-hand- le Fire Shovels, on sale at, special. . 9
Short-hand- le Fire Shovels, on sale at, special.. 6J
Nickel-plate- d Fire Pokers, on sale special at.. 7&
"Lindsay" Incandescent Gas Mantles, at, ea.,19J

ld Clothes Horse, 90c value, special, each.. 72
Savory Turkey Roasters, regular $1.25 vals.. 99
Nickel-plate- d Lamps, regular $1.50 values. .SI. 19
$3.50 Oil Stoves, best quality, medium size. $3. 09
"Block" Gas Heaters, attach to any jet; best regu-

lar 75c values, on sale at this low price, each. 38
Complete, stock of Peninsular Stoves, Ranges and

Wood Heaters, all grades, at the lowest prices..

Wilton Velvet Carpets 98c
In the carpet store for a few days great reductions in
Wilton velvet carpets, the styles and qualities other
stores are advertising as $ 1 .60 value and we have the
largest assortment of the newest designs and
No extra charge for sewing, laying and lining. An
$1.60 values on sale at this low price, yard OC
Bigelow Axminster Carpets, 15
patterns we are closing out; 30
to 40-ya- rd lengths; some have
borders to match; Oriental and
floral effects, in the very best
colorings ; sewed, laid and lined
at, special, per yard.,. $1.45

Brenlin Shades
30 Per Cent Off
Introductory sale of "Brenlin"

Window Shades, the best shade
material made in America, is
"Brenlin." To those ordering
Window Shades of "Brenlin"

,we allow reduction of rtQA
30 per cent discount.' A?
Carpet and Ctirtain Depart-

ment on the Third Floor.

25c

MORNING MONDAY,

incandescent

spoonholder;

colorings.

Sale extraordinary of 400 dozen men's fine silk
Four-in-Ha- Ties, in plain colored benga-lin- e

silks, rep silks and basket weaves; a
very large assortment of all the best colors ;
black, red, pink, light blue. tans, old blue.

green, navy, etc.; well made, extra long; best regu-O- 1
lar 50c values; buy all you want of them at this low price

We must necessarily fail and It will be
the old story over again, you cannot help
those who will not help themselves.' "

Richmond made the follow-
ing statement:

"I feel highly elated to announce that
33 per cent of our quota has been sub-
scribed for. The hard work to bring
about the reorganization plan is about to
commence. It will be one of the most
strenuous campaigns ever conducted In
this country to bring order out of chaos.
Should we succeed In bringing about the
opening of the new bank. It will be an
epoch in history, to which every Ore-goni-

will allude with pride."

Court Approves New Contract.
Circuit Judge Gantenbetn Saturday

issued an order directing T. C. Devlin,
receiver of the Oregon Trust & Sav-
ings Bank, to enter into a new con-
tract with E. H. Parker and the Board
of Trade Building Company, by the
terms of which Parker is to pay ma-
tured claims, aggregating $35,004),
against the property, and complete the
building. The bank is allowed one
year in which ' to Parker
for all expenditures and acquire full
title to the property.

ANOTHER CLEW IS FOUND

Brother or Charles Burllson Ijeaves

Home in Vancouver, B. C.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Sept. 29. (Special.)
Chief of Police Wappenstein today re-
ceived word from Vancouver, B. C, which
adds another feature to the Covington
trunk murder case.

The message, which is from the chief
of police of the city across the line, states
that Burt Burllson, a brother of Charles
Burllson, who, with Frank Covington, Is
charged with the murder of the latter's
wife, suddenly left Vancouver September
6. This was before the murder had been
discovered. Burt Burllson sold his fur
niture and other household effects and
without explanation left Vancouver. His
wife's parents can offe.- - no explanation.
No word has been received from Katalla
as yet and the local police are still con-
fident that the Katalla theory as to the
whereabouts of the men Is the correct

Hood's Sarsaparllla cures scrofula, salt
rheum and all other troubles caused by
Impure blood.

THE SO, 1907.

brown,

Secretary
Congratulations Pour

In On Reynolds
Ltter Writer Warmly Approve

Jury Verdict l'pholdnK Unwrit-
ten Law.

CH. REYNOLDS, who was recently
of the charge f murder-

ing his wife's paramour. Gorge Herbert
Hibbins, has received letters from nearlyevery state In the Union congratulating
him on the outcome of hla trial.

"Incredible though it may seem, Mr.Reynolds has received nearly 400 of theseletters." - said C J
John F. Logan. defnnriesl t, u,fllUIUO.Many of these letters were addressedto Mr. Reynolds personally while otherscame to us as his lawyers. Among thesemissives was one from a resident of theState of Georgia. The writer wrote tocongratulate both Mr. Reynolds and thepeople of the state over file result of thetrial. He expressed pleasure In the factthat an Oregon Jury should render theverdlc that was returned, feeling thatNortherners are coming to recognise theneed for preserving the sanctity of thehome.'

HIS EARNINGS VANISH.

Workman Complains Against Em-
ployment Agents' Exactions.

PORTLAND. Sept. 28. To the Editor.)
Just a word of warning as to the ways

of certain "sharps' called employmentagents.
My experience is that many employment

agents are genuine bleeders, but I am
farced to continue to take chances withthem, though I make changes.

Before coming to Portland I worked out
of Spokane and although I did not find Itby sny means an open field. The agents
wieh people to suppose them to be white
men.

I send a business statement of profits
and losses and can assure you that I am
worth a better salary than my earnings
indicate.

Take three routes for employment: Cape
Horn, Drain and Pendleton. Employment
agency fees are $15. railroad fares (12, and

Undermuslins
Women 's fine nainsook Corset Covers,

yoke styles, made with clusters of
lace insertion, beading and ribbon;
blouse front; large assort- - CQ.
ment; 85c-- $l values, at,

Special lot of women's fine nainsook
and cambric Chemise and Combina-
tion Garments, trimmed in fine tor-
chon and V&li lace; insertion and
edgings, headings and ribbons, made
with the new French backs; regular
$2.50 to $4.00 values; 1 fjQ
bargains at, special, ea P

Special lot of women's ed

gowns, made of good quality
French percales, high and low-nec- k

styles, long and short sleeves, beau-
tiful gowns, worth from $5.00 to
$6.50; take your choice QD
at this special price, ea. P"1"'

Special lot of very fine ed

' chemise with ed

eyelets, drawn with ribbon ; the
best regular $2.00 val- - C 1 AfT
ues, on sale at, each. . . M

A Sale of Blankets
and Comforters
1000 pairs of extra large white Cot
ton Blankets, great spe- - G? 1 Ancial value at, the pair.M -

1000 pairs of light gray Blankets, full
size, colored borders; il C
l d i nn . i iliJ.MIJ

500 pairs of Oregon gray mottled
Blankets, the best $6.00 Hi? T 1
values, at, special, pair.?' "

500 pairs white Wool Blankets, fancy
borders, 10-- 4 size, regu- - QtA tt
lar $5.50 values, pair. . J

500 pairs 11-- 4 Oregon white Wool
Blankets, with pink and blue bor-
ders; best regular $7.00 OQ
values, on sale at, pair. ? r

200 pairs of extra heavy full size
white Wool Blankets with fancy bor-
ders ; the best regular fi Q g
$8 values, at, the pair.

200 pairs white Wool Blankets, 6ize
78x86 inches, regular C.Q
$10.00 values, the pair. .H''Jv

Blanket Department, on Fourth Floor.

.50 Comforters
Only $3.29

Great special lot of 1000 high-grad- e

Comforters, extra heavy sateen cov-
ering, fancy designs and colorings;
best white cotton fill- - OQ
ing; $4:50 value, pair..H'Mail orders will be carefully filled.

50 patterns of Pendleton Xt!7 C(
Indian Robes at, each.P --W
Comforters Only

$1.17 Each
Great October sale of 1000 full size
Comforters, handsome silkoline-cov-ere- d

and filled with white laminated
cotton; very best patterns and color-
ings ; the greatest comforter value of
the year, on sale at this (T 1 1 y"special low price, each.H

500 downaline-fille- d Comforters, cov-
ered with extra fine silkoline; dainty
light blue and pink designs; the best
regular $4.00 values, at Oftthis special price, each.

hotels 20. My average expenses are about
$40 and to balanoe this item my earnings
are abcut $30.. What is there In It for me?

S. E. CLARKE.

CHANGE FROM ''BULL RUN"

Two Diverse Views Are Presented
on the Subject

PORTLAND. Sept. 28. (To the Editor.)
I have been feadlns with considerable In-

terest the correspondence and the editorial
comments relating; to the proposed change
of the name of Bull Run.

There is, or perhaps I should eay, there
was once, in the County of Malheur a creek
known as Bully Creek, bavins; been so
named by the cowboys who once Inhabited
that region. But when the country became
settled, some people of finer sensibilities
concluded that it was not a proper name
for a nice Uttle stream, and in 1891 a
member of the Legislature from that County
introduced a bill changing; the name from
Bully Creek to Alder Creek.

The bill was formally and solemnly
passed by both Houses of the Legislature
and received the Executive approval and is
now one of the special laws of the State
of Oregon. But the creek was Bully Creek
and still is Bully Creek, and probably will
remain Bully Creek notwithstanding this
Legislative enactment.

J. B. EDDY.

I move that the name of Cascade Brook
be applied to the stream of water known
as Bull Run. Who will second my motion?

F. P. LEACH.

TABLE LINEN SALE.
Special prices today and tomorrow on

all table linens, towels, napkins, tray-cloth- s,

lunch-cloth- s, doylies, etc. Also
great bargains in lace curtains, draperies,
wool blankets, comforters and pillows.
McAHen & McDonnell. The store noted
for best goods at lowest prices.

Reservoir for Colvllle.
COLVIL.L.E. Wash.. Sept. 29. (Spe-

cial.) The town of Colvllle has pur-
chased from Henry Strawn some land
east of Colvllle for the sum of $260.
The land purchased will be used for a
reservoir site and it is ' also purposed
by the City Council to Improve that
portion of the land which will lay out-sit- e

of the reservoir to be used, as a
public park.

Otir ctober Sales Fine
cices and Emproidenes

Starts today A special sale that never fails to
interest the best buyers in the city Laces and
embroideries of style and quality at a saving every
one appreciates; these values worthy consideration
2000 dozen French Val. Laces and Insertions, y2 to IVi Inches

wide; very pretty designs, values up to $1.25 dozen
yards, at this extraordinarily low price, dozen yards. J"C

1000 dozen round-threa- d Val. Laces and Insertion, 1 to OQ-- 3ins. wide; values up to $3.50, at this low price, doz."
Special lot of real Cluny and Fillet Medallions, novelties for

waist trimming; beautiful styles, grand bargains, as follows:
50c values at 38 85c values at 39 $1-5- values at 98

New Nets and Chiffons
45-in- flowered and dotted Chiffon for fancy waists and eve-

ning gowns; magnificent st3'les and exceptional bar-- lQgains; values up to $1.50 the yard, at this low price.' 7C
$2.00 flowered and dotted Chiffons on sale at, the yard.
2500 yards plain Nets for waists: white, cream' and col-- (L

ored effects; 45 inches wide; up to $1, for, yard. wl
See the New Fancy Bands Exquisite Novelties for All Purposes

Bargains in
Embroideries

of

Evening

Insertion)

Insertion, A.Qf
embroidery,

$1.50 values, $1.19 $2.00 values, $1.69m OW white. Robes, flounces insertions fji?
lace; values, price, ea.?

200 Tailored Suits at $32.00 Each

1

TROUBLE WITH THEATER

S. Morton In Dispute With
Theater.

TACOMA, Wash.; Sept. (Special.)
Anton Bugge. of Bellingham. lessee of

Savoy In ar-

rested week a hours before
set for his wedding. Bugge's arrest

o Savoy He
leased property O.

Abbott to S. Morton
Cohn. of Portland. Some difficulty oc- -

231
(WASHINGTON SXi,

PORTLAND

MAKER
or

MENS
CLOTHES

.75
vals.

5000 Swiss, Nainsook and Cambric Embroidery and 1
1 9 inches wide; best designs purposes; values to yd. C

2000 yards of Embroidery and iy2 to 18 inches wide ;
regular to a yard, on sale at this price, yard." C

Semi-Mad- e Corset in designs of at followine prices:
on sale at, each on sale at, each..

"J" Q O Special lot of Net with and of Q
best regular $11.00 on sale at this special

Theater,

values

Portland's Leading Cloak and
Suit Store offers Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday, a splen-di- d

of 200 Tailored
Suits, grand special values
$32 a Suit We guarantee them
the handsomest, most up-to-d- ate

and attractive suits the
for the money Made in three--
quarter length and short coats;
in semi-fittin- g and tight-fittin- g;

stripes, checks, and plain colors
in cheviots, herringbone-stripe- d

serge, fancy Tweeds and broa-
dclothsThe jackets are velvets
and fancy braid trimmed; also
plain tailored effects with stitched
straps Well made, perfect-fit- -
ting garments, superior of most
$40 -- $45 suits Take
your pick of 200 $32

Mail Orders will receive prompt and careful attention

"Phalanx" Black Taffeta Silk Sale
Great October sale of our famous "Phalanx" Black Taffeta Silk the

taffeta that wears; 4 widths and qualities; best values, guaranteed:
85c "Phalanx" Black Taffeta, 68 $1-1-

5 Black Taffeta, 89
$1.00 "Phalanx" Black Taffeta, 79 ?l-2- 5 Black Taffeta, $1.09
1000 yards of white Bear Cloth of superior quality, for Q QQ

infants' and children's coats, caps, etc

A

Cohn

Lessor of Tacoma

29.

the Tacoma. was
last few the

time
arose out the Theater deal.

the here from T.
and then sublet it

OREGO- N-

yards
to for all 50c

Swiss
up $1.25 low the

Covers new

r r

for

lot new
at

in city

at

curred between Abbott and Bugge over
the lease, and Cohn now says the money
he paid Bugge for rent was obtained by
Bugge under misrepresentation.

The amount involved is $16,500. Cohn
swore out a warrant for Bugge's arrest
more than a week ago. but It was not
served until the day set for the wedding.
This was done, Bugge says, to humiliate
him, as Cohn knew of the approaching
marriage- - Bugge declares that Cohn
knew all the details of the transaction
with Abbott, and that misrepresentation
was impossible, bugge's attorneys say
that Cohn has no case, that the charge
is malicious, and that Bugge will sue
Cohn for false arrest.

Blows Head Off With Shotgun.
MARSHFIELD. Or., Sept. 29. S. Rich-

mond, late of Falke, Cal., committed
suicide last evening in a room of the
Central Hotel, by blowing the side of his
head off with a shotgun. It is thought
that the deed was caused by Richmond's

,. .-- .

Meat
Beef ...

Ribs to 5
Beef for and

5c and 6
Fine Beef

,6 7
7

fat
and 10

35c FOR. 21c
CLOVES,

10.DP0 yards of heavy all - silkTaffeta Ribbon, 5 ft Incheswide, for millinery purposes,
fancy work, hat bows, etc.;
black, white, blue, pink, n 1 1 e,
mats, Alice, navy, brown, fear-ne- t,

cardinal, green, etc. Bestregular 35c values, on sale at
this low price, yard 21

Great special lot of "Fownes"
- length Kid Gloves, in

black, white, brown and mode;
sizes 6 to 6; the best regu-
lar $2.60 values, on sale at this

low

HEMSTITCHED AND
LINE N S, 5 7c

In the Art ThirdFloor, Tuesday and
we place on sale agreat special lot of hervstlched

and drawn-wor- k linens, 30x30-Inc- h.

36x36-lnc- h, 18x45-inc- h and
18x&4-inc- h; a splendid assort-
ment of patterns; regular $1.25
to $1.75 values, your choice at
this low price.
eacn xnira .floor 07,

75c Stamped 48c1
In the PictureFourth Floor, a splendid :'.st--me- nt

of Stamped Wood stools,
plaques, circles, pho(o and sta-
tionery boxes, etcJbest de-
signs, 75c values, on
saio at t..484
5.go knit blouse s'-a-

vests 81.95
In the Waist a sfe-cl- al

lot of women's Knit
Blouses and Vests; white, r"and navy; splendid styles an
quality: all sizes; values to li,
to be cleaned up at, ea....1.85

Also two special lots of women's
Knit Vestsi in white and red;
good styles, In all sizes, at the
following very low prices
V1.KO Knit Vnta at, eiioh..784
93.0O Knit Vests at, en.. SI. 18Complete stock of Coat Sweat-
ers for women, men and chil-
dren. All prices.

brooding over family troubles and heav)
drinking.

Portland Music Teacher Married.
Wash.. Sept. 29. (Sp

cial.) Mrs. Alice Newby, a music teaehel
of Portland and Charles R. Waterman, 4
successful rancher residing near Caps
Horn, Wash., were Joined in marriage al
Stevenson, in the office of the County
Auditor, by C. A. Miller, Justice of the
Peace.

THE SEAS0N0F THE

Is now here when lighting fixtures,
fire-pla- appliances, grates and and-
irons are a necessity. Phone The M. J.
Walsh Co., or call at their salesrooms,
311 Stark, between Fifth and Sixth, and
have your lighting fixtures installed. Of-

fice and residence l'ghtlng promptly at-
tended to. Both phones.

Frank L. Smith Meat Co.
226-22- 8 ALDER STREET, BET. FIRST AND STS.

"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"
AH day long today and all this week we offer you prise-winni- ng

beef from lc to 15c; no We give you perfect Ore-

gon native stall-fe- d cattle at a lower price than the Beef Trust Mar.
kets throughout the city are for thawed-ou- t cold

truck. Smith's meats are the acme of purity, wholesome-nes- s

and freshness.

Soup .1
Soup
Brisket ..5$
Short bake

boiling stew-
ing

Shoulder
and

Rump Roast Beef, S$
Prime Rib Beef,

juicy

RIBBONS
$2.50 $1.69

exceptionally price...$1.69

DRAWN
Department,

Monday,
Wednesday,

unusually

Wood
Department,

regular

Department

STEVENSON,

SECOND

Oregon
higher.

asking

absolute
Bones

Roast

Roast

YEAR

trashy,
storage

Best Round Steak 10
Fine Shoulder Steak. . . .8
Sirloin Steak .11
Best Tenderloin Steak

........ 12l2
Small Porterhouse Steak

12l2
Large Porterhouse Steak

15
Large T-Bo- ne Steak... 15


